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Some phases of the intramural program are pictured above by individuals taking part in the
various sports. They are Ordis Copeland, basketball; Buddy Vaughan , ping pong; Bill Smith, horseshoes ; Hugh Rhodes, Swimming; Virgil L awyer , a rchery; Sidney Roper. F ootba ll ; a nd J o hn Cannon ,
track and ficld.

P ic tured on the division page is Hugh Rh odes w ho this year returned to H arding as Physical
Education Director. A fine athlete, a true s portsman and an advocate of c haracter deve lopment
through athletics, Hugh has promoted a program in which all w ho participated have benefitted
phys ically. spiritua lly and morally.

The year's intramural program opened wi th the softball tournament in which the faculty was
outstanding. The Aircobras, composed of Dean, F ogg, John Cannon, C . ShafTer, R. Miller, E. Smith,
Hulen, Porter and Cone, were the champions . An All-Star team of J. Ganu s, J ohn Cannon, StrooP.
O. Copeland, Vanhooser. C. Shaffer, Wooton, R. Starling, T. F . Vaughan , J . C . Da vid son, Fogg and
D. Starling wa s chosen.

Football season opened with a high-mo unted enthu siasm which increased as the season progressed.
The Junior class was on the top of the pile in th e class tournament, and Sidney Rope l"s Cardinals
triumphed over Ordis Copeland's Buzzards ~o take the intramura l crown. Com prisi ng the Card inals
were Roper, Virgil Lawyer, Fogg, Crawford , B. Smith. T . F. Vaugha n, and Farrar. C hosen for s te ll ar
performance and good sportsmanship , the All-Star team was R. Starling, Wiser, O. Copela nd , Roper.
Fogg, Hawkins, Baldwin, J oe Cannon a nd St roop.
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Much enthus iasm was displayed in basketball thi s year, both in the class tournament which was
won by the Juniors and in the intramural tournament taken by Dr. Joe Pryor's Bloodhounds. Members

of the winning Bloodhounds were Lee BurCord, Leon Gibson, Coy Campbell, Joe Pryor, Vernon
Lawyer, AI Stroop, John Baldwin. Ray Miller, Al Sil'ooP. Virgil Lawyer, Vemon Lawyer, Ordis
Copeland, John Cannon and James Cone (not pictured) were selected on the All-Slar team. The
Junior team was composed DC Clovis Crawford, J ohn Cannon, Ray Miller, Ordis Copeland, Evan
Farmer, Bill Smith, Al Stroop, and Virgil Lawyer.

Jimmy Ganus emerged ping pong
champion out of a Acid of nearl y
fifty contestants. For the cham-

pionship he defeated Lucien Bagnetto. leading contender for the
title .

Some keen competition developed in the volleyball contests before the tournament was
completed. Jimmy Ganu s' Clashers, composed of Coy Campbell,
Charles Brooks, Jimmy Ganus,
Ira Wolfe, and Vernon Lawyer.
took firs t place in the intramura l games and the faculty
led the entire group in the class
tournament. Mattox. M. Miller,
J. Pryor, J. Rhodes, F. Rhodes,
Dj'ke ~. Summitt. H. Rhodes and
Kirk comprised the "Bald
Eagles."
The faculty showed unusual
interest in the entire program,
en tering a team in every tournament and taking top honors
in two .
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Late in the spring term the annual Track and Field Day was held. Numerous track contests
were spirited and the major field events were of interest to all. In the upper portion of the above
are dis played different s tudents practicing for the various track and field events. In the lower portion participation in some of the general recreational activities is depicted.
There was keen competition among the clubs for track and field honors; the Sub-T's winning first

by a large margin, TNT's and Lambda Sigma's taking second and third places respecti ve ly.
Copeland was high point man in the meet.
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Standings when the Petit Jean went to press.
Top Five: Brandon, Kimbrough, Price, E. Waters, Wesson
Next Highest: King, Riggs, Connell, Sinele, D. Johnso n , Slover,
Laymon. Clampitt, Smart, K. John so n, Case

"Bert" Brandon, senior in charge of girls' intra murals. has been largely responsible for the
effectiveness and interest displayed in sports among the girls this year. Points are kept for participation in the various intramurals throughout the year. The five girls with the largest number of points
receive jackets and the next ten win medals. Seve nty- seven per cent of the girls in school took
PaI't in the program up until the time the an nual went to press.

For the fourth consecutive year, Carmen Price came out winner in the ten n is tournament defeating
Ruby Jean Wesson. Carmen has developed a very unique style of tennis which ha s proved most

effective.

The Pink Sox, captained by Bert Brandon , took first honors in softball.

They clashed with

Ruby Jean Wesson 's Red Sox in the final game. Pictured 3rc the Pink Sox and the All-Star·s. The

ten All-Stars
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chosen from the six team s in the tournament.

All-Stars:

Nadeau, E. Waters, Joyce Jones, D. J oh nso n,

Wesso n, Brandon, Case and Smart

Pink Sox:

Waters, Joyce Jones, Bullington, Jo Jones,

Hargrave, Brandon, Case, King

All-Stars:

Sewell,

Turman,

Price,

Kimbrough,

D. Dillard, \Vesson-Fry and Brandon (absent)

Freshmen:

Kelly, K . Johnson, E. Kiihnl , Turman,

Kimbrough , Hodge and Connell

Alley Cats: Fry, Wesson, Brandon, Dillard, Wood ~.
Lani el', Co nnell , P ledger and Sewell (absent)

Intense interest was manifested in basketball, the re being a c lass tournament as well as one in
intramurals. The fresh men, rely in g on a comb ination of speed and height, triumphed over the seniors
in a hard won victory.
The Alley Cats, typical of their namesakes, came out \'ictorious over the Persians in the jn~
tramural di vision. They displayed excellent teamwork.
As in softba ll the All-Stars were picked from the six teams. lnterest was so high that the
basketball season was ex tended to includE" a game be t ween the fi r st and seco nd All-Stars played
according to boys' rules. The boys were quite amused.
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The Vollcts won both the first nnd the secon d

half or the voHey ball tournament to take first
place. The winning learn was Arms, Kimbrough ,

Price, Case, Riggs, Clampitt, and C. D. Chesshir.
Carmen Price. ciispiaying a fast game, won
first place over Ruby Jean \Vesso n in ping pong.

Though the archery tournament had not been held when the annual was sent to the printers,
plans had been formulated for it and practice had begun. The addition of new equipment in this

department st imulated interest in the "William Tell" divi sion.

Though tournaments in all the SPOl'ts l'epresentcd had not beer. completed by the time for going
to press. plans for archery, hole-in-one. free '~hrow and badminton had been made. Points for all
these sports will be counted and applied on the records toward jackets and medals.
This yenr the Academy girls have entered the college tournaments. The most outstanding athlete
with good atti tude, sportsmanship and keen interest will be entiled to a sports' jacket.
Track nnd field day also provided stimulus for competition among the girls' clubs, When t he
points were totaled. the Ju So Ju's were first, WHC's Eecond, and GATA's third,
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Where's Ruby Jean, A lp ha's?
. K irby cottage
. . Bye! You' ll follow.
J u ne in January
. . . 17th century England fOl' a night . . . Hear from Lau l"a, 'Wymer?
. Hold him, Wyatt! . . .
Sunning, Bonnie? . . . Clinton, does it balance'? . . . The fate of the "one sided" .. . Overflow abode.

